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not see, anrtj cars
should not hoar: utY-- j U

(Rom. 11 H )4th 1911.
JX5CAL LORE. Vhy were they 1 li nf.i.

ANSWER TO BRO CHAM- - Ui

I say then, haveCase to do evil and k-a-n to;
o.o ernou,

:that they should fall' God forbid:
but rather thronH their salBy C A. Sin! ma.

vation is come unto tin1 Gentiles,Continued from la-- u week.
for to provko them to jea'ousy."

- If you want iocl lumber como
to the Colony mill to get it.

Mr. Jim Joans paid Mr. John
Slate a visit on last Sunday,

(Morn. 1 18 lk)
Some say that the Sons of God Fy the above scripture you see

TwnsousofMacky James was ,vri'otho "nsr"''i from heaven, who blinded the eyes of the Jevvs

to the Colony on last Tuesday, i now lo convince you that it was als0 wnat t was don" f Yo !upi

Tin infill nlin Innao r!,r1 !U 110t will see also by reading the i

the angels from heaven I will vprae thfth rJotl nnlloH Ilia don- -I

DEAR FRIEND
Doii.t Ihlnk because wc are net located In n city that wc

can,t sell good at city nrice, or kss, High re'ts, big salaries
large capoKM s must I e made fri m the profit? of a ' it.v

business.
And if you trade there you must rot forget that you pa'.

for th o privhedge f doing so, It is different with us aim the

fact that cur businos is continually increasing is ample

evlder.ee that the people appreciate thoadvantngo of tradirg
with us. Our expences ,re small and so are our profits. In
llio city expencesare large and profits are in ptoportion,

When you buy from a mail order house yon have toP :

The Express or Postage on a small quantity and The Rate.

Aiehkh. We buy in largo quantit's oi d freights a small it. m

Wheu yi u spend a dollar in the City tlat dollar is gone in-.- ,

this Vicinity forever when yon ppend with us a part - i it
stays la re ard ir ctnveittd ir-t- taxable pir.- etty, ri d thi yv

fore aids jour schools, jour churches, your road.-- and cons

munity at large,
Please remember that the btiyer of thi s firm is nevei

sle cpy stupid or indifferent when h buys that woi
yisld us a small profit and saves 'you money. Wo can sup. y

you with ail they have in any general store, call on us get the
wo rth of your money in dry fcordn: Greet i ios' Felt-boot-an-

Shvea Bats and Cap &.

let the scripture say woo the tlles the wlld Olivo tree, the Isri

. jLAj.vii i r will
love his cuemiO'5.

Mr Judge Baker ha been out
buying calves this week.

sons of God were, Also that
there is no marriage by angels
from he'aven. Read.

"Which was the son of Enos,

lites the good olive tree.
Makeing a difference in the two

just in this mariner.
For if thou wort cut out of the

Mrs. Jima:ie Johns took din-
ner with the Ed's, wife on last
Sunday. which was the son ot Seth, which olive treo which is wild by nab

ure ancl wort Staffed contrary towas the son of Adam, which was
,. .,. , T Q nature iuto a goob olive tree; how i

Hit: SUM l VUU- - UUliO 000
Mr Ed. Morgan and wife was

out at the Colony meeting on last
Sunday. You plainly see by this scrip

Mr. Cooper of Buckhart s1 oped tui' wno the sons of Gucl were,
with the Ed. all night or. last Now Bro please read.
Monday.

much more shall these, Uik:h
be thf) natural branch s, be
grafted into their own olive tree.'
Eotn 11-2-

Now Bro when v ill the fulnosn
of the Gentiles be in The word
teach you when, for I will ash
you to read.

Gor I would not, nbreta f a,

Brush' knob Mo.

' V.k Jesus anweriug said
unto them, The children of this
world marry, and are given in

marriage:
But they which shall be ac- - j taat ye should bo ignorant of

counted worthy to obtain that' this mystery, lest ye should be j.... Li.., in m ,n . ii... "iM"wl'l'w"M"!CTMI"
wo nu, ana tne resurrection irom , n 11 uul -

Mr Callaway Ryley and his
brother Dink was hailing In mber
from the colony mill on last Tues

Rev. Comstock was upon Cry-an- t

on last Saturday night and
Sunday preaching and reported
a good time.

The Colons people has bought
two farms more this weeU mak-

ing in all three hundred and
seventy two acers,

The Hicks Boys have laid over
for a few days on the account of

; bllndless in part is happonnd to i
rmrvv. norjoe '.leau, r.eitl

are given ia marriag , Israel until tno iumess ol lien-- ;

tiles be come in. Rom 11-2-

You see by the above scrip
tares that the angels from hoav

To let you know vlien, you j

may read- -

And they shall fall by tinen did not and could not take
those created men to wife. yoJedpe of he sword, and shall he uii Luuwii run mu&.

wet weather, arc m i!' also see by the word of God that
immediate neighborhood no.v

led away captive iutp all nations
and Jerusalm shall trod tic
down of the Gentiles until ti

times of the Gentiles b fuliil'ei

WYOMING.it was the man Adam's posterity
that mingled with the created
man, in so doing vlloating God's

--

(Luke 21-2- 5 - Jcommand, bringing a curse upon
tr u ii. . ... ...

all concerned I will ask you to 1UU u LI,J iWfu Mi
... i i t i turns t.hn.t. hlinrlnpRfi hi nnrt !

maa r nil lr i ia nnnn rn in ii v mo i " - - - t
happened to Israel till the ful

"For thev have taken of their ness of the Gentiles be come in!

and also when the time of the f aim--fdaughters for themSolv.
for their sons; so that the holv sball be.
seed have minded themselves I Now this is coucksiv; evi- -

with the people of tboio lands; ufnce that there were two men,
yea. the hand of the princes and that is if ore has a desir to take

There aro 195 i acres, about 185 A. fenced. About 150

plowed ard irripattd. Aleut fA. in 1 ay, ai d tin pultira
15 acres in new bay this spring,morb lard can be put In; Cut .'a

tons of hay last year. Two ditches on the. nln.ee Br, uouho
Chicken house, Log barn, Steele corrals, Bay corrals. Aboui

75 young apple, trees. Some gotten weed timber on place. Well

in corral. Creek runs through the p'aco. In about 60 rods of

Big Horn River. 0 miles to Railroad Station. H miles to Big

Born Mts, tine for summer rnge. This is an Idetil plate U r

stock raising. The land is generally rolling. No b gland, some
stone. Reserve crop on place this year. Price 8500,00, Terms

0000.00 down, and 2500 00 on 4 years time ut leu percent intero
For further particulars call at this Office, or write us at

Brushyknob, :o.

Lfs.nierulers hath been chief in this God's word for it in

with their machine.

Mr Henry Davis the engineer
for the Hic'its boys stayed all
night with the Ed. on last Tues-
day night.

Mrs Judge Baker come home
from her school to spend ' or kr
e - i "a "
her weeks labor, at home with
her family and on her way back
to her school on last Sunday she
stopped at the Colony meeting,

Do yoli want a job? Young men
completing telegraphy at Spring-hel-

Business College are guar
anteed a situation on the Frisco,
Missouri Pacific, Union Pacitic,
or the Illinois Central, There is
a shortage of good .'station men.

Write J. A. Taylor for free
catalog.

The Ed. proaciheJ to a large
and atentive audience on last
Sunday at the Colony Arbor

, . ... l .1

It ..wt; vyi UI1V4 4 Uo U ,

I will say that I believe that
you think he did know, but you
ixet your ideas so mixed un in

Next you jump from the
of the two men (one created

trying v, j ightly divide the word ianu 0110 Iormea' 111 trytug to dis-o- i

truth that I think it Is almost ahnsc minds of the readers
impossible, for the readers of the of the Cresset of the truth, as
ni'.wc.ic.T tto guess whica side of lit is in Christ our Lord. Bv
the fem e you am on; you siate i trjillff lo bolst!1. 0 , t,,e
that Israels blindness shall re- - . .,

mnt'je mm was set n : v ,ne
main with them until the fullness
of tlic Gentiles become in; and. jiuib.i iMiiiniiiiimmwiWiiiiiiii WMiiiiiwmiMimintiiiriiin-niiiniiiii- whiiiiihiiiii hi ni i fiim r
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second beast that John the Rev.
saw.

(To be Continued.)
ro'er us to Rom. 11 25 whichboth at 1 1 O.clock and again at S

0 clock and gave an invatatioo ,11 rfa
for joiners when there nnma w, For would not, brethren

ward and united brother Ppool, that ye should be ignorant of
this mystery, lest ye should be
wise in your own conceits; that
blindness in part is happened to
Israel, until the fullness of the
Gentiles become in," (Rom. 11-2-

Now Bro. when and by whom
were their eyes blinded? The

word says that God blinded

their eyes.

"(According as it is written,

God hath Riven them the spirit

On Aug, 8th repot t of the J AH
Ville Union Sabbath School was
of the best total number of scho!
ars present 70, Officers present

v.uuuoi vaauur, una orotner
Miller, so the good work goes on
inspite of all oposition which do
and may arise-

S30.00 per month straigh
salary and expenses, to men with
rig, to introduce our Poultry
Remedies. D.m't answer unless
you mean business. Eureka
Poultry Food Mfg. C, (Incort
ated,) East St. Louis, (11.

Mow if yen want one ot the

est washing Machines made
5, Teachers present 3, Interest
from first to last of the very
best; come one come all, j

Sect.

yon can get one "by corning hero

to this OFFICE and ordering

'1900'' Gravity through us for

$14.00 on monthly payments or

$12.00 cash after ussing it one

month.; Also wringer for $800,
on same terms. N. Q, Garrett.
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